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JOANNA SOUTHARD
Elections Analyst
SUBJECT:

\

INITIATIVE #903

Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b) , you are hereby notified that the total
number of signatures to the hereinafter named proposed INITIATIVE
CONSTiTUTIONAL AMENDMENT with all county elections officials is less than
100 percent of the number of qualified voters required to find the petition
sufficient; therefore, the petition has failed.
TITLE:

LOCAL PROPERTY TAX. REVENUE ALLOCATION.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT CONTROL.

SUMMARY DATE: June 29 , 2000
PROPONENTS:

Bill Graber and Glenn A. Bozar
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SUBJECT: INITIATIVE #903

Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit berewith a copy of the Title and
Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative measure entitled:

LOCAL PROPERTY TAX. REVENUE ALLOCATION.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT CONTROL.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

The proponents of the above-named measure are:

Bill Graber
1059 E. 8th Street
Upland, CA 91786
(909) 982-1996
Glenn A. Bozar
1154 Emerson Street
Upland, CA 91784
(909) 949-8391

"Ensurlng the Integrity of California's election process n

?n 0.n

#903
LOCAL PROPERTY TAX. REVENUE ALLOCATION.
LOCAL GOVERNMENT CONTROL.
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE

1.

Minimum number of signatures required: ................................................... 670,816
California Constitution, Article II, Section 8(b)

2.

Official Summary Date: ............................................................... Thursday, 06/29/00
Elections Code section (EC§) 336

3.

Petitions Sections:
a. First day Proponent can circulate Sections for
signatures (EC §336) ............................................................ Thursday, 06/29/00
b. Last day Proponent can circulate and file
with the county. All sections are to be filed aflhe
same time within each county (EC §336, 9030(a)) ................ Monday, 11/27100*
c. Last day for county to determine total number of
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total
to the Secretary of State (EC §9030(b» ............................. Thursday, 12107/00(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 11/27/00,
the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition to determine the
total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to transmit the total to the
Secretary of State) (EC §9030(b».
d. Secretary of State determines whether the total number
of signatures filed with all county clerks/registrars of
voters meets the minimum number of required signatures,
and notifies the counties (EC §9030(c» ................................. Saturday, 12116100
e. Last day for county to determine total number of qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State
(EC §9030(d)(e» ............................................................... Wednesday, 01/31/01

* Date adjusted for official deadline which falls on Sunday (EC §15).
** Date varies based on receipt of county certification.

INITIATIVE #903
Circulating and Filing Schedule continued:

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 12116/00, the last
day is no later than the thirtieth day after the county's receipt of notification).
(EC §9030(d)(e».
f.

If the signature count is more than 737,898 or less than
637,275 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature
count is between 637,275 and 737,898 inclusive, then the
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random
sampling technique to determine the validity of an
signatures (EC §9030(f)(g); 9031(a» ................................... Saturday, 02110/01*

g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State.
(EC §9031 (b)(c» ............................................: ....................... Tuesday, 03/27/01
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 02/10101, the
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt of
notification) (EC §9031 (b)(c».
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare
the petition sufficient (EC §9031(d); 9033) ........................... Saturday, 03/31/01*

* Date varies based on receipt of county certification.

IMPORTANT POINTS

•

California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses gathered
on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the initiative measure
for the ballol This means that the petitions cannot be used to create or add to
mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, including fundraising or requests for
support. Any such misuses constitutes a crime under California law. Elections
Code section 18650; Bilofskyv. Deukmejian (1981) 123 Cal. App. 3d 825,177
Cal. Rptr. 621; 63 Ops. Cal. Atty. Gen. 37 (1980).
'

•

Please refer to Elections Code sections 100,101,104,9001, 9008, 9009, 9021,
and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in printing, typing and
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and signatures.
Please send a copy of the petition after you have it printed. This copy is not for
our review or approval, but to supplement our file.

•

Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the
Political Reform Act of 1974, Governmeflt Code section 81000 et seq. A
brief summary is attached for your reference ..

•

When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the official
title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. Use of this
title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file.

•

When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall include the
name or names of the persons filing the petition.

•

When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide a blank
petition for elections official use.

Enclosures

!JILL LOCKYER
.. A..(torney- Ge!,~ral

State of California
DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE
1300 I STREET. SUITE 125
P.O. BOX 944255
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550
Public: (916) 445-9555

Facsimile: (916) 324-8835
(916) 324-5490

FILED
IlIU office of lite Stcratary of State
of k State of CaltftfWa

June 29,2000

JUN 29 .2000
Bill Jones
Secretary of State
1500 - 11 th Street, 5th Floor
Sacramento, California 95814

RE:
SUBJECT:
FILENO:

Initiative Title and Summary
LOCAL PROPERTY TAX. REVENUE ALLOCATION. LOCAL
GOVERNMENT CONTROL. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

SA2000RF0022 Amendment # I-S

Dear Mr. Jones:
.
Pursuant to the provisions of sections 9004 and 336 of the Elections Code, you are
hereby notified that on this day we mailed our title and summary to the proponents of the aboveidentified proposed initiative.
Enclosed is a copy of our transmittal letter to the proponents, a copy of our title and
summary, a declaration of service thereof, and a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records, the name and address of the
proponents is as stated on the declaration of service .

•

~

TRlCIA KNIGlIT

BILL LOCKYER
Attorney General
TK.:cw
Enclosures

~
<

Date: June 29, 2000
File: SA2000RFOO22
(Amendment # 1-S)

The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief
purpose and points of the proposed measure:
LOCAL PROPERTY TAX. REVENUE ALLOCATION. LOCAL GOVERNMENT
CONTROL. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Requires Legislature to return
control oflocal property taxes to local government and revise tax allocation system within three
years to meet this requirement. Establishes fixed apportionment of local property tax revenues:
50% to cities and counties for municipal services; 50% to finance county's public schools.
Permits cities and counties to allocate portions of their shar,e to special districts. Prohibits further
collection of property tax revenues for Educational Revenue Augmentation Funds. Legislature
remains obligated to meet its school funding obligations, but not from local revenue sources.
Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact on state and
local governments: Increased state costs for education of about $400 million annually.
Unknown, but likely significant, shifts in revenues among cities, counties, and special districts.

•

AMENDMENT

May 8, 2000
Bill Lockyer, Attorney General
ATTN: Tricia Knight, Initiative Coordinator
Office of the Attorney General
1300 I Street
Sacramento, CA 95814

~CElV~~

~

MAY 1 0 ZOllO·

INITIATIVE COORDINATOR
ATIORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE

Re: File No. SA2000RFOO22 - Chief Purposes and Points Of Proposed Measure,
Proposed Title: Home Rule, School Funding. and State/LocaJ FlSCtlI RefOrm Initiative

Dear Ms. Knight:
Enclosed you will find a substantial text amendment to our April 24, 2000, proposed initiative
measure. The changes are the result of careful deliberation after a recent, extensive visit to
Sacramento on the subject. As mentioned in previous correspondence, we recognize the
inadequacy of the state legislature to deal with the complex subject of statellocal fiscal relations.
Among other things, by the enactment of this initiative, ~e propose to retain all local property
taxes at the local level. It is our intention that the various stakeholders most affected by the
statellocal fiscal relationship shall, with the assistance of the Legislative Analyst, determine the
most agreeable means by which to accomplish the following:
1. Return local property taxes to local control;
2. Partially fund local schools with local property taxes - disseminating and accounting for the use
of local property taxes for schools at the local level;
3. Maintain partial accountability, funding, and oversight of statewide school performance at the
state level under Proposition 98, etc.;
4. Construct a more effectual balance between the use of sales taxes and property taxes in local
land-use decision making than exists today,
5. Effect an orderly transition from state to local government control of local property taxes in a
manner least objectionable to counties, cities, and special districts;
6. Discontinue ERAF funding of schools;
7. Complete the transition from state to local control of property tax revenue within 3 years (36
months);
8. Discontinue the use of local revenue sources to back-fill the state's ~hool funding obligations
under Proposition 98;
9. Protect current and future right-to-vote-on-taxes provisions of state law (propositions 13, 4,
62,218, et al).
By securing for local government a measure of control over local property tax revenue that is
inviolable, we desire to strengthen the notion of home rule in California by reducing fiscal
pressures that provoke local government to abuse tax generating activities such as redevelopment

and to ignore state right-to-vote-on-taxes law. We want to encourage a bigher level of
accountability at all levels of government by reducing much of the "finger pointing" that occurs in
todaYs California style public finance.
In short, we believe that by insuring a stable property tax revenue bast\ local government can
proceed with its business of providing services to its citizens without undue fiscal pressure that
results in dubious methods of financing local public services.
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on the chiefpurposes andpoints of this measure
and to suggest a title befitting our Pll1lX>se.
c

c

Sincerely
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AMENDED
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May 8, 2000

~

MAY 1 0 2000 "()

INITIATIVE COORDINATOR
ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE

9

10

Bill Lockyer, Attorney General

11

ATTN: Tricia Knight, Initiative Coordinator

12

Office of the Attorney General

13

1300 I Street

14

Sacramento, CA 95814

15
16
17

Subject: Request For Title and Summary, Initiative Constitutional Amendment,
§§ 9002, 9004, California Elections Code;

18

Proposed Title: Home Rule, School.fimding~ and StoJe/Local FISCal Reform Initiative

19

To Amend: Article XIII A, Section 1 (a) of the State Constitution

20
21

Dear Ms Knight:

22
23
24
25

26
27

28

Whereas: It is the public policy of the State to recognize ~d foster the role played by local
governm~ in the provision of services to the citizens and taxpayers of this State;

Whereas: The economic well-being of the State as a whole rests, in no small part, upon the fiscal
soundness oflocal governments;
Whereas: The fiscal well-being oflocal governments is critically important to the success of all
CaIifornians. ~e equitable distribution of property tax revenues among local
govermrieDts must be ensured;

1
2

3

Whereas: The power of home rule is a long established legal principal in California;

4

Whereas: The Separation of Sources Act of 191 0 granted local governments exclusive control over

5
6

property taxes lasting until the 1978 enactment of Proposition 13;
Whereas: In .Tune 1978, Proposition 13 was overwhelmingly approved by the California electorate

7

as an initiative constitutional amendment to alleviate perceived, and actual, abuses of

8

discretion by local and state officials in the appropriation and spending of local property

9

tax revenue;

10

Whereas: In 1988, California voters passed Proposition 98 (amended in 1990 by Proposition Ill)

11

which established a minimal level of State funding for public schools and community

12

colleges;

13

Whereas: While well-meaning in its attempt to contain excessive appropriation and spending oflocaI

14

property taxpayer revenue by state and local government, Proposition 13 (Article 13 A

15

Section 1[aJ) resulted in the shift of effective control over local property tax revenue

16

from the. local level to the state level;

17

Whereas: The shift of control of the allocation of property tax revenue from local to state

18

government resuhed in the Educational Revenue Augmentation Fund (ERAF)

19

legislation of 1992 (Revenue and Taxation Code §97.2);

20
21
22

Whereas: The ERAF has had a devastating effect on the stability of local government revenues,
not to mention California's tradition of home rule;
Whereas: On March 17, 1999, in an effort to remedy the negative impact ofERAF on local

23

government, the County of Sonoma "filed a test claim with the Respondent

24

Commission on State Mandates (the "Commission"), seeking reimbUrsement for the

25

amount of property tax revenues paid into ERAF for the fiscal years 1996-97 and

26
27
28

1997-98."(Case No. SCV-221243);
Whereas: On October 13, 1999, in the Superior Court of California, County ofSorioma, a
decision was rendered in f~vor of Sonoma County and approximately fifty additional
Page 2 of 5

1

2
3

counties and against the State Conunission on Mandates;

4

Whereas: The above decision is currently under appeal;

5

Whereas: Regardless ofthe outcome of the Sonoma case, the results will have little or no bearing on

6

the basic issue of home rule or the property tax allocation dilemma currently facing local

7

government. Basic, substantial change in state law is required;

S

Whereas: Over the past two decades, Howard Jarvis, Paul Gann, the Howard Jarvis Taxpayer

9

Association, and California's electorate have together created, through the initiative

10

process under Propositions 13,4,62, and 218, an impressive body of law, collectively

II

referred to herein as state right-to-vote-on-taxes law;

12
13
. 14
15
16

Whereas: Over the years, the state Legislature has been ineffective in dealing with the statellocal
property tax allocation conundrum in a n\anner consistent with the clear intent of
California voters under Propositions 13,4,62, and 21S or the revenue-sharing needs
of local government;
Whereas: The Legislature is currently attempting to deal with the property tax revenue-sharing

17

quandary, but in a manner inconsistent with state right-to-vote-on-taxes law (see

18

current draft of SCA-lS) or California's home rule tradition;

19

Whereas: It is commonly acknowledged that the lack of an assured, equitable property tax revenue

20

sharing structure between local and state government "rewards clever subterfuges as a

21

way of getting around the tax roadblocks. A whole cottage industIy of assessments, fees

22

and budget schemes has grown up around the public finance system with the result that

23

it's nearly impossible for the average person to figure out where his tax money goes."

24

(Inland Valley Daily Bulletin, Ontario, CA, April 12, 2000);

25

Whereas: On February 2, 1999, the state Legislative Analyst's Office (LAO) recommended:

26

The Legislature should think strategicaBy about any funds proposed for property

27

tax shift relief. Using state resources to simply restore local governments' "preshift"

28

status quo would be a significant missed opportunity. We recommend the
Page 3 of 5

I

Legislature reject the notion of mitigating e2ch local government's losses.

2

Instead, we recommend the legislatore use any relief funds to bdp transform

3

California's system oflocal government finance into one tbat reflects modern needs

4

and preferences of local communities. Rethinking Property Tax Shift Relief (revised

5

2/2/99)

6

Whereas: ~.California's system for allocating property taxes does not reflect (1) modem needs

7

and preferences of local communities, or (2) tbe relative need for funding by cities,

8

counties, special districts, redevelopment agencies, and scbools to carry out their

9

mandated and discretionary services. (Urgency Statute, AB 676, Statutes of 1999,

10
11

Chapter 94, Chaptered July 1999)
Whereas: The instability is no longer tolerable that exists at the local government level

12

as a result of peremptory State control over local property tax allocation and the

13

Legislature's inability to provide effectiv~ relief while upholding the right-to-vote-<>n-

14

taxes provisions of state law~

15

Whereas: It is glaringly apparent, as a result ofthe ERAF experience, that control over local property

16

tax revenue must be returned to local government and jealously guarded - beyond the

17

reach of the Legislature - in order to protect the quality of life and services desired by

. 18
19

local property taxpayers who contn1>ute~

Whereas: Article 13 A, Section 1 (a) of the state constitution currently requires:

20

The maximum amount of any ad valorem tax on real property sbaD not exceed One

21

percent (1 %) of tbe full casb value of sucb property. The one percent (1 %) tax to be

22

. coUected by tbe counties and apportioned according to law to the districts within tbe

23

counties (emphasis added).

24

Under the provisions of Article 2 of the state Constitution and Sections 9000-90 15 of the

25

California Elections Code, we submit this amended request for title and summary in our effort to

26

amend Article 13 A, Section I ( a). Our amended initiative text is attached. This amended request for

27

title and summary (and initiative text) supersedes, voids, and replaces our initiative text and reqUf"

28

for title and summary dated April 24, 2000.
Page40f 5

1
2

Thank. you for your attention to this amended Request and for any future assistance you can
provide.

3
4

Sincerely,

5
-6

7

73Ji9:JLktb

~q,f!tr/

/..Glenn A Bozar, Propon

8

Bill Graber, Proponent

9

1059 E. 8111 Street

1 154 Emerson Street

10

Upland, CA 91786

Upland, CA 91784

11

Tel. (909) 982-1996

(909) 949-8391

12

13

C:DBI.OO

14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
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May 8, 2000

Text Initiative Constitutional Amendment (amended)

Proposed Tide: Home Rule. School Funding. and Stote/Local FlSCIll Reform Initiative
To Amend: Article xm A, Section 1 ( a) of the state Constitution.

The maximum amount o( any ad valorem tax on real property shaH not exceed One
percent (1 %) o( the (ull cash value o( such property. The one percent (1 %) tax to be
collected by the counties and apportioned on the basis of (1) 50% for municipal services and
(2) 50%for schoolfinance.
The legislature is directed to (1) revamp and simplify the property tax allocation system and
(2) return control of local property taxes to local government. In this effort, the allocation of
every property's tax bill will be deposited into a countywide fund From this fund, schools
throughout the county would receive an allocation amounfJng to 50% of local property tax
revenue. As with current law, the state's General Fund will supplement these funds and schools
will be held harmless. The cities' portion ofthefimds will be allocated to the city in which the
property is located For unincorporated areas, the county will receive the funds to carry out its
role as the property's municipal service prOvider.
City and county representatives will be responsible for providing a defined set ofmunicipal
services for their residents, such as police, fire, parks, libraries, etc. Cities and counties can
elect to allocate a portion of their property taxes to special districts.
In order to neutralize the role that sales tax generation plays in the widely criticized
"fiscalization of land-use" and to assist an orderly re-allocation ofproperty tax revenue from
state to local government, the legislature is directed to shift some local sales tax revenue to the
counties. To maintain stability in this transition and to reduce local reliance on sales tax
revenue, counties will receive an appropriate share ofsales tax revenues from sales taking place
anywhere within their borders, notjust from sales occurring in unincorporated areas.
The legislature is directed to assist an orderly, stable re-allocation of local property taxes
from state to local control. In this effort, it shall not remove current subvention fimdingfrom
local government or alter current state reimbursed programs, or alter the current sales tax
allocation structure without replacing with local property tax revenue all discontinued revenue
upon which local govenunent has grawn to depend. In achieving an orderly transference oj
property tax control to local government, the Legislature shall not favor counties over cities but
will strive to achieve an equitable balance between the revenue needs of cities and counties in
the provision of services to their respective residents and property owners.
Upon the enactment of this measure, the legislature shall have three years (36 months) to
achieve the re-allocation ofstate property tax control to local government. Upon enactment of
this measure, the legislature shall immediately desist in collecting the approximately $4 billion

in Educational Revenue Augmentation Funds (ERAF) coOected at the time.

This amendment shall not be constroed to reduce the legislature's state schoolfimding
obligations under Propositions 98 and 111. Upon the enactment oJthis measure, the legislature
shall discontinue exacting schoolfinancing assistance from local revenue sources to meet its
schoolfimding obligations.
This amendment shall not be conm-ued to inhibit or diminish or curtail taxpayers' rights to
vote on taxes under state right-to-vote-on-taxes law including. but not limited to, Propositions
13, 4, 62, and 218.
.
.
This amendment shall be liberally construed in order to achieve the purpose ofreturning
control of localproperty taxes to local govenunent. The legislature is directed to work with the
State Department ofFinance, the Joint Legislative Budget Committee, and the Legislative
Analyst's Office to effectuate the purposes of this initiative constitutional amendment within the
time frame allowed herein.

bU/Jdid0

Bill Graber, Proponent

•

.9fe-/t~
nenn
A ~ozar, Proponent
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